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Arnold Starr

BS:

He was born January the 22nd, 1906. He's a native of
Martin County, Kentucky.
He lived in Mingo County during
the middle thirties.
He now resides at Wilcoe, West
Virginia.
From here on out he will be referred to as
my daddy. o. K. daddy, tell me how it was when you
first grew up.

AS:

Do what?

BS:

Tell me how it was when you first gr~w up.
dome of the things you did?

AS:

Uh, I was raisr~d on a school farm and I had, llh, work
fron daylight till dark on this farm and I :i3ually got
o ut before daylight, and I got into the fields to go
far,n hy the time of d;=i.yrn·eak :::1211 I worked till about
sundown.
Things were much diff e rent back then than
they are today. We raised practically everything that,
uh, we ate, ate ·J. !l'] ·,:,e -..,,-~ ,1t to the groc,~TY .·._, tu r ·= d'oout
once a ,nc)n.tl.1.
And i1~1, ;_,ve did ·that to -secure sugar a11d,
and flour and, let's see sugar, flour, and such things
that we didn't raise on the farm. We raised all our
garden stuff l~k~ patdtoes and be~ns , and cabbage, and
tomatoe s , ;-:i ,1d o :)ut everything we ate ,,..,i th t.h 2. ~x :.~,~ption
of a f e,v th i 01g •3.

33:

dhat are type s , ,,1,.1at are the typ9 •; of rneat that you had?

BS:

U:u,

AS:.

Uh, we raised our own hog .s and had OLH' own C':JWs.
_7'.\nd uh,
u s ually butchec81 the hog s when c0lJ waather came, of
course WG, uh, ,uil ked o,1r cow everyday and f,YL" <J i.lr butt,-'!r
,.,,e h;...:.d •'lll old fa3hion -~11 ,.l .(rt -t:'.-i'-3.:.:._. ,1'1, w,2 chu1:·t1 ~d, ,1h, 0 ;1r

What are

nvn,n.

W9

BS:

How did, did yo;..1 preserva tl1 ,::'! me,:1t , .3.ftr-:r yo,1 bl1tchered
the hogs?

AS:

Preserve the me,:1. t?

BS:

Uh,

huh.
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AS:

We,

BS:

Now tell us about how it was fixed.

_'l\S:

And we hung this up in the smokehouse and smoked it.

BS:

Did you have a fire in this house?

AS:

Hickory.

BS:

Hickory firs?

AS:

Hickory, the hickory catne wood, er, hickory wood.

BS:

Well where did you build the fire, on the inside of the
stove like or what?

AS:

Uh, yes as best as I can remember it was, uh, a small ::: ,)o"k
stove or ;:;omething similar to it, I can't remember the e x act
type of stove was something that, uh, that would preserve meat.

BS:

Now tell me about the schools.

AS:

Schools?

BS:

Un, nmnn •

. AS:

uh, had a, what you call a smokehouse.

When I was real, uh, young and started going to school I had
to walk about two and a half ·nil es, and uh, back then they
taught r~ading, writing, arith~etic, more than they do tod a y.
And we had, uh, th~ t 9achers were no re stricter on us back
then than they are in this day and time. When they tell you
to do something you better do it.

BS:

What'd they d0 to you if you didn' t ?

BS:

w -_;_'::h what?

AS :

A 1 i:.nb .

BS:

Just from the tree, go out and get one?

AS:

Yeah, a 1 imb fro ;1_1 the tree.

Arnold Starr
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BS:

How did you, uh, have to sit in this class, did you have
to sit all day lo~g, did you have recesses or what?

AS:

Oh we haJ r .=~ess sure, we had a noon period just like
they do today.

BS:

What are the games that you played?

AS:

Huh?

3S:

What are the games?

AS:

Well we play ,3 d, uh, :nar:·)l,~=.; and, and let I s see, hippi tyhop, what ever you call it.

BS:

How'd you do t~1':l.t?

AS:

Uh, we ju;nped ropes, and uh, little different thin; I don ' t
rernember way back, uh.

BS:

Where did the school tea~her live?

AS:

Do what?

BS:

Where did the school teacher live?

AS:

Th •= 3chool teacher lived, uh, usually a mile .away, they had,
well back when I first begin going to school then they, uh,
didn't have ro~ds like they do today to drive to the school
house th i~y had, they ha::1 t o i,r :1. 7_';: ':nf::i1 i:;1e st L.l d8ilb, ciil:3 the
t':?acher ,:i h,·d to walk.

35:

Tgll me about the time when you got lost in the cave and
your light went out.

AS:

Well to secure my education I, I had to do diff~rent things,
iri fact I wo:t'.'ked my v,r:iy :1p .nyself. And to get ,:'l high 32 , 1001
educctt ~.on I h~d to _,;r;.,lk '):.Y1t five ;:nile ,-:, •l Jay, ac:ross two big
mo1rnt--3.ins nnd sometimes I would get up and ther •= ! d be a :::;t1ow
on.
I had to set out walking across th~, t~es2 mo~ntai~s
sometime; I I d bog drnv i:1 1. !l the snow. And I walked for about
two year3 like·that and I finally got to staying with someone
who had known and to ride the schoolbus to carry on high :=;cl-1001.
And th8n, 1h, after I 9ot my high ,chool ed ;1 cation, I h3. :::l ;:i,
l~ttt~ f~~n over hhere that I Rol1.
1

0
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BS:

Is that the farm that your parents left you?

AS:

Yes that 1 s the farm that they had ordered.

BS:

How old were you when they died,
died?

AS:

Uh, my. father died ,,,1hen I \v::i.s 13ix and my mother died
when I was eight.

BS:

Now you had tw.'.) brothers, didn't you?

AS:

Yeah, they died when they were re-r ,s al young.

BS:

Well who took cars of you?

PS:

Well my father and mother took care.

BS:

I k~ow but when, when they died though, what did you do?

AS:

Well we lived on the farm.
Now I want to finish telling
you bout my education, how I got it.

BS:

o.

AS:

I sold this farm I think for bout .;,400. 00 that was enough
And aft,~r I got enough hours
to teach, I got a standard honor certificate in Kentucky.
And after I got enough hours to teach why then, uh, I
went to school during the summer term and for aw~ile,
and uh, then.

let 1 s see one of them

K. go on.

money tn enter college oo. ,

BS:

Yo~ went to school down here didn't you?

AS:

I w2nt, uh, two whole c,ernr:: !Sters, and uh, they u.sually
taught of d, during the school Y:'~::1r and th'.:!n of the summer
I would, I would go to school and finally finish ~y
education college of, Concord College, Athen s , W~;t Virginia.
And, what else do you want me to say?

BS:

Well I want yo~ to tell me a little bit about the kinds
of food3 that you ::ite when you were :;mall.

-~S :

The what?

Arnold Starr
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BS:

The kinds of food that you ate.

AS:

Well the kinds of food that we ate, uh, we, back then
we didn't go to the store like we do today (coughs).
We cooked 0'-lr (coughs), our own food and, uh, mostly
vegetable s and meat that we raised that we got, Qh,
when we killed our hogs and of course we had sheep back
then, them days too.
Sometimes ~e'd kill a sheep, e~t
the meat.
And of course I wa s a hunter and I went out
on occasions, and uh, ~illed squi=~3ls and we had a lot
of wild, uh, wild m~at hack then to eat.

A.S •

P:.!Ople wer,-J. :\1,1c11, ,nuch hea.J_thy back then than they a2'.'•~
t :)day.

BS:

Well how about church, did you use to go to church alot?

AS:

We use to have ol:.:l fashion,

BS:

What are some of th9 things that they did?

AS·

I

I call ·':~1.em old fashion
services.
And we would assemble ourselves in somebody's
home and have p r ~yer meetings.
T~a preacher and people
wo•.1ld come fro,n ,niles around gather up and we'd really
have a good servtce. And people got, ssem like they got
more happier back th3n than they do this day and time
(coughs), I believe I'm taking a cold (coughs).
And
the pen pl(~ bacK. then wer: r~ ;n:~i::.>i '.1elpful to or1e ;,1 110-::.:v~r
then they ar8 to1ay.

re:11ember

\,-J'h :0):1,

,1n. ,

I

re1nr:! 1nb ,3 r

1,v hAn

·.,TC-'!

,l ·;,~

to have 1.J~at

you call log rolls.
BS:

Urn, minm.

AS:

And quiltings.
The neighbors would gather in, and uh,
and uh, ;2r!lb '_>i.lt :-:1 •;J°h.')l•~ fi : )ld :J f c·:)1:-,1, ,,;:1•)J. "~ field ,
uh , not of c0rn but a pl~c9 to plant car~ in one JAy's
time.
And t°:11:) il they l2t in ar1d clear O,lt a '.,,,hol<::! field
in a day, in one day.
And then, uh, we 2se to have what
they call, ~h,· bean stringing.
They'd be , pick a big
lot of bean,"3 and put :rn it1 the living CYJ •ll and a big lo ::
of b0ys aaa gir}.:.; ,.v,-i-1l1 J-1:.~~1·~ •-:- 1_;_) --:1 nd f at:·1.'::"!l'." '" c1,1d :nol:'..1 -~rs
':ind (c011r_;h-:; ) ,: :J ene in and j l1'3t 3tring bei:ti1:3 and just hav~

Arnold Starr
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You never hear of nothing like that

BS:

Did you sing and play, you play anything?

AS:

Yes, yes sometimes we'd have old time music.

BS:

Did you have barn dances?

AS:

Yeah sometimes.

BS:

How did they go about fixing up the barn dance?

AS:

The what?

BS:

The barn dance, how did they fix it?

AS:

T1.1e barn dance?

BS:

Um,

AS:

\vell there's no fixing up that I know of.
They, uh, just
have a big time, just mostly a get together.
People were
help-helpful back during those days, they cared for one
another, they loved one another.

BS:

What happened if?

AS:

More so then they do.

BS:

Daddy, what happen if somebody got hurt, who helped them
take care of their place, did they have to do it on their
own?

AS:

If somebody got hurt :;?S!OpL~ alway::; ::,aitin3 and willinJ t
a,-:; •:3 ist ll'.TI.,
They take urn to th'3 ho=;pital, they would uh,
go to their h~mes and sit up all night with um, and uh,
help um every way that they possibly could. Yo~ don't
see much of that going on today. You want to ask me
some more?

AS:

Do ;,_r hat?

mmm.

:J
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BS:

The railroad, did you use to go anywhere on the trains?

AS:

Well I went to school at Chattaroy High School, I use
to catch a train up there at Mt. Chattaroy and ride it
down to what they call Mayor. And I would hold my books
in one hand and catch the train with the other hand.
I usually got off, uh, down there at East Mayor, and
one day the train was going real fast and I got off and
it threw me and I have a scar here on my hand now you can
see (BS: Ysah) it where I plowed into a bunch of gravel.

BS:

Didn't you have t o b '.1r;1 your hat on.e time when you were
going for the?

AS:

That was :.'.h iring my high school days. Uh, sometim,s s I I a
go to, uh, uh, mines big mines, and uh, I'd start from
the long branch side and go plum out here below Naugatuck
and one day I got in there and the light went out on me
and I didn't have any light, had a straw hat. And I set
this straw hat a fire and made (~no ugh light to get out
of that, that mine.
I don 1 t know what would've happ8ned
to me if, uh, I hadn't had the st.t 'aw hat to make a light.

BS:

What kind of work did you do?

AS:

Do what?

BS:

When y ou fir;t started to work what kind o f ~o r ~ did you
do ?

AS:

When I first start<:cl to work ?

BS:

Um,

AS~

Oh, I forgot to tell you something o
In order to, ;.lh,
secure ray educ at i.()n I 11Sed to catch f ,1r ,,, uh, foxes,
:3:1ak2s, ,111d uh, skun°Ks, and 1F,e, an rJ u:,,-~ t:J S•::!ll th::'!ir
hides and that way to pay foe my exp8nse:3 going to school.

BS:

Did you ever go?

AS:

I done just about a little of 1:':!verything.

BS:

Did you ever go coon hunting?

rrumn.

Arnold Starr
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AS:

Yes.

BS:

Allright tell me how they coon hunt, I don't know how.

AS:

You don't know hmv to coon hunt?

BS:

No.

AS:

Well a bunch of gogs and yo ,..1 take them out of ':"h e night,
an::! ,lh, th ·::!Y get after a '" '.1 "1 ,t11d you list.en ,,vhic'n way
it ~oes and they'll finally get him treed and then they
usually had, uh, uh, strong light, flashlight, something
like that, we'd go to the tree and we'd, we would, uh,
look for this coon's eyes and hy the light we could see
their eyes and ~fter they s~q th3i~ eyes then we could
shoot um out.

BS~

And what would you,
caught it?

AS:

We'd take the coon, skin it, tan it's hide, sell it's
hide and eat the meat.

BS:

What did the meat look like?

AS:

Well the meat, the meat it looked liks kinj of a brownish
c u lo .r, redish li~e color.

BS:

Wer.e they, were they real greasy?

AS~

They was good if t~ey were fix,
they ,·1er'; go1.". )d.

BS:

W2re they g~aasy?

AS:

Greasy?

BS:

Um,

.Z\S:

W,~l 1 I wouldt1' t say they Wt::!re gc•.::)~1·,y.
'T.'~1ere' s a Ct~rtci.in
1
way you can fix u:11 that it, .1h, they' re, they' re not greasy.
I think we use to cook them in what they called a spice
,,yood limb.

BS:

Spice wood li~b?

.-vhat wo~1ld you do with it aftAr you

1

if they were fixed right

mnHn o
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AS:

Y:ah, we'd go out and get some sp:.c:e wood limbs.

BS:

Well what, v1hat' s that, a spice wood limb?

AS:

It's a bush, and uh, cook um in those limbs and that
would take the strong scent av1ay, way from um.

BS:

Uh, huh.

AS:

And they we re really good.

BS:

Did you ever go fo~ huntin3?

AS:

Do what?

BS:

Fox hunting.

AS:

Oh yeah, I've killed a many of grey, grey foxes and some
red fo xes.

BS:

And how did you do that and how did.

AS:

We had, uh, hounds we'd take

BS:

Well did you walk?

AS:

Walk, that's right.

BS:

You mean you didn't ride a horse or anything?

AS~

No~ We'd take these hounds out before daylight ana they 'd
start a fox anJ they'd prob-':l.bly somet Lne:; i::-,111 it foe three
or f,J,l".' hot1rs :J c a h-1lf a Jay.

AS:

',v0uld, .1 h, station o,u:·3elves Otlt in the mountain
vvhere we. thought t:1e fox wo·1ld .:::o,n•e along and usu ally
ther e ' '.3 thr'=e or fo ,1c l) f ,.1s, and L1h, .1sually s:::,rn2body
wo:1ld ki_ ll it, shoot it '"'ith a shotg ·.1n or a rifl~ rvhen
it came by.
T:1en vle to ok , ,1h, the uh, ::ox, sk:.n,1ed it,
and uh, 3end it's :'liae away. Scr·netimes we' a get as much
as, oh eight or ten aollars for our grey fox hide and
sometime~ we'd get twenty five or thirty dollars for a
red fox: hide.
Uh, fur prices back t11-:m we.re 1nuch l:.ti.cf1s:!r
A \ld w•

0
~

Ollt.

Arnold Starr
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What else you want?

BS:

Allright I want to know about, uh, when you use to court
(laughs).

AS:

Now I don't want to tell that.

BS:

Now daddy come on (laughs), how did, did you take, uh,
yo :.1r girlfriend o'.lt or wh -'-1 t ,U,] y<..n r:lo, did you go v~_J it
hsr at her hou~8?

?\S •

As I said befor~ ·-.> /8 didn't have any roads back then, not
in .M artin. County wher,2 I grew up, ;.1h, we had to walk ::t;::i::>ut
everywhere we went unless we rode horseback. Somet~nes
we'J ride horseback.
If you h~J a gi~l Aay up there four
miles away, why you.' d either have t.o wal's:. o :-: : iJ:'::!
Di1n't ha~e no way of t:a~9po~t~tion like th e y do tod3y.

BS:

Did you stay all night with her pa~ants?

AS:

Oh yeah.
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Arnold Starr

BS:

He was born January the 22nd, 1906. He's a native of
Martin County, Kentucky. He lived in Mingo County during
the middle thirties.
He now resides at Wilcoe, West
Virginia.
From here on out he will be referred to as
my daddy. o. K. daddy, tell me how it was when you
first grew up.

AS:

Do what?

BS:

Tell me how it was when you first grew up .
dome of the things you did?

AS:

Uh,

I was raised on a school farm and I had, uh, work
from daylight till dark on this farm and I usually got
out before daylight, and I got into the fields to go
farm by the time of daybreak then I worked till about
sundown. Things were much different back then than
they are today. We raised practically everything that,
uh, we ate, ate and we went to the grocery stoce about
once a month .
And uh, we did'that to secure sugar and,
and flour and, let's see sugar, flour, and such things
that we didn't raise on the fa rm. We raised all our
garden stuff li ke potatoes and beans, and cabbage, and
tomatoes, and bout everything we ate with the exception
of a few things.

33:

?'7hat are types, what are the types of meat that you had?

AS:

Meat?

BS:

Um, mmm •

•~:

Uh, we raised our own hogs and had our own cows.
And uh,
we usually butchered the hogs when cold wea ther came, of
course we, uh, .milked our cow everyday and for our butter
we had an old fashion churn that, uh, we churned, uh, our
b'.lttor, made it.

BS:

How did, did you preserve the meat, after you butchered
the hogs?

AS:

Preserve the me a t?

BS:

Uh, huh.

What are
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AS:

We, uh, had a, what you call a smokehouse.

BS:

Now tell · us about how it was fixed.

AS:

And we hung this up in the smokehouse and smoked it.

BS:

Did you have a fire in this house?

AS:

Hickory.

BS :

Hickory fire?

AS:

Hickory, the hickory came wood, er, hickory wood.

BS:

Well where did you build the fire, on the inside of the
stove like or what?

AS:

Uh, yes as best · as I can remember it was, uh, a small cool<
stove or something similar to it, I can't remember the exact
type of stove was something that, uh, that would ~reserve meat.

BS:

Now tell me about the schools.

AS:

Schools?

BS:

Um, mmm.

AS:

When I was real, uh, young and started going to school I had
to walk about two and a half miles, and uh, back then they
taught reading, writing, arithmetic, more than they do today.
And we had, uh, the teachers were more stricter on us back
then than they are in this day and time. When they tell you
to do something you better do it.

BS:

What'd they do to you if you didn't?

AS:

They strap your back.

BS:

Wi_ th what?

AS:

A limb.

BS:

Just from the tree, go out and get one?

i'.\S:

Yeah, a limb fro rn the tree.
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BS:

How did you, uh, have to sit in this class, did you have
to sit all day long, did you have reces ses or what?

AS:

Oh we hao recess sure, we had a noon period just like
they do today .

BS:

What are the games that you played?

AS:

Huh?

3 S:

What are the games?

AS:

Well we played, uh, marbles and, and let 1 s see, hippityhop, what ever you call it.

BS:

How 1 d you do that?

AS:

Uh, we jumped ropes, and uh, little different thing I don 1 t
remember way back, uh.

BS:

Where did the school teabher live?

AS:

Do what?

BS:

Where did the school teacher live?

AS:

The school teacher lived, uh, usually a mile .away, they had,
well back when I first begin going to school then they, uh,
didn't have roads like they do today to drive to the school
house they had, they had to walk both the students and the
teachers had to walk.

BS:

Tell me about the time when you got lost in the cave and
your light went out.

AS:

Well to secure my education I, I had to do different things,
in fact I worked my way up myself. And to get a high school
educat i on I had to walk bout five miles a day, across two J;>ig
mountains and sometimes I would get up and there'd be a snow
on.
I had to set out walking across th e , these mountains
sometimes I'd bog down in the snow. And I walked for about
two years like that and I finally got to staying with someone
who had known and to ride the schoolbus to carry on high school.
And then, uh, after I got my high school educ at ion, I had a
lit tle farm over hhere that I sold.
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BS:

Is that the farm that your parents left you?

AS:

Yes that's the farm that they had ordered.

BS:

How old were you when they died, let's see one of them
died?

AS:

Uh, my father died when I was six and my mother died
when I was eight.

BS:

Now you had two brothers, didn't you?

AS:

Yeah, they died when they were re-real young.

BS:

Well who took care of you?

AS:

Well my father and mother took care.

BS:

I know but when, when they died though, what did you do?

AS:

Well we lived on the farm. Now I want to finish telling
you bout my education, how I got it.

BS:

o.

AS:

I sold this farm I think for bout $400.00 that was enough
money to enter college oa. , And after I got enough hours
to teach, I got a standard honor certificate in Kentucky.
And after I got enough hours to teach why then, uh, I
went to school during the summer term and for awhile,
and uh, then.

BS:

You went to school down here didn't you?

AS:

I went, uh, two whole semesters, and uh, they usually
taught of a, during the school year and then of the summer
I would, I would go to school and finally finish my
education college of, Concord College, Athens, West Virginia.
And, what else do you want me to say?

BS:

Well I want you to tell me a little bit about the kinds
of food3 that you ate when you were small.

AS:

The what?

K. go on.
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BS:

The kinds of food that you ate.

AS:

Well the kinds of food that we ate, uh, we, back then
we didn't go to the store like we do today (coughs).
We cooked our (coughs), our own food and, uh, mostly
vegetables and meat that we raised that we got, uh,
when we killed our hogs and of course we had sheep back
then, them days too. Sometimes we'd kill a sheep, eat
the meat. And of course I was a hunter and I went out
on occasions, and uh, killed squir~els and we had a lot
of wild, uh, wild meat back then to eat.

BS:

How did th9 wo·, ne11 1,1ash their?

AS:

P:ople were much, iUuch heal thy back then than they are
today.

BS:

Well how about church, did you use to go to church alot?

AS:

We use to have old fashion, I.call them old fashion
services. And we would assemble ourselves in somebody's
home and have prayer meetings .
T~e preacher and people
would come from miles around gather up and we'd really
have a good serv1ce. And people got, seem like they got
more happier back then than they do this day and time
(coughs), I believe I'm taking a cold (coughs).
And
the people back then were mor(~ helpful to one another
then they arr-::? today.

BS:

What are some of the things that they did?

AS:

I remember when, uh,
you call log rolls.

BS:

Um, mmm.

AS:

And quiltings. The neighbors would gather in, and uh,
and uh, scrub out a whole field of corn, ivhole field,
u~, not of corn but a place to plant corn in one day's
time. And then they let in and clear out a whole field
in a day, in one day. And then, uh, we use to have what
they call, uh, bean stringing. They'd be, pick a big
lot of beans and put um in the living room and a big lot
of boys and girls would gai:(1'::!::" il[) and fathers and mothers
and (coughs) come in and just string beans and just have

I remember when we use to have what
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You never hear of nothing like that

BS:

Did you sing and play, you play anything?

AS:

Yes, yes sometimes we'd have old time music.

BS:

Did you have barn dances?

AS:

Yeah sometimes.

BS:

How did they go about fixing up the barn dance?

AS:

The what?

BS:

The barn dance, how did they fix it?

AS:

The barn dance?

BS:

Um, mmm.

AS:

Well there's no fixing up that I know of. They, uh, just
have a big time, just mostly a get together.
People were
help-helpful back during those days, they cared for one
another, they loved one another.

BS:

What happened if?

AS:

More so then they do.

BS:

Daddy, what happen if somebody got hurt, who helped them
take care of their place, did they have to do it on their
own?

AS:

If somebody got hurt people always waiting and willing to
They take um to the hospital, they would uh,
go to their homes and sit up all night with um, and uh,
h~lp um every way that they possibly could. You don't
see much of that going on today. You want to ask me
;-:,umt:: .nore?
as~i::;i:: um.

BS:

Do you remember when the railroad first started in?

AS:

Do what?
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BS:

The railroad, did you use to go anywhere on the trains?

AS:

Well I went to school at Chattaroy High School, I use
to catch a train up there at Mt. Chattaroy and ride it
down to what they call Mayor. And I would hold my books
in one hand and catch the train with the other hand.
I usually got off, uh, down there at East Mayor, and
one day the train was going real fast and I got off and
it threw me and I have a scar here on my hand now you can
see (BS: Yeah) it where I plowed into a bunch of gravel.

BS:

Didn't you have to burn your hat one time when you were
going for the?

AS :

That was during my high school days. Uh, sometimes I'd
go to, uh, uh, mines big mines, and uh, I'd start from
the long branch side and go plum out here below Naug a tuck
and one day I got in there and th e light went out on me
and I didn't have any light, had a straw hat. And I set
this straw hat a fire and made enough light to get out
of that, that mine.
I don't know what would've happened
to me if, uh, I hadn't had the straw hat to make a light.

BS:

What kind of work did you do?

AS:

Do what?

BS:

When you firat started.to work what kind of work did you
do ?

AS:

When I first started to work?

BS:

Um, mrnm.

AS:

Oh, I forgot to tell you somethingo In order to, uh,
secure my education I used to catch furs, uh, foxes,
snakes, and uh, skunks, and use, and us e to sell their
hides and that way to pay for my expenses going to schooL

BS:

Did you ever go?

AS ;

I done just about a little of everything.

BS:

Did you ever go coon hunting?
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AS:

Yes.

BS:

Allright tell me how they coon hunt, I don't know how.

AS:

You don't know how to coon hunt?

BS:

No.

AS:

Well a bunch of gogs and you take them out of the night,
and uh, they get after a COt)t1 ,ir1d you listen which way
it goes and they'll finally get him treed and then they
usually had, uh, uh, strong light, flashlight, something
like that, we'd go to the tree and we'd, we would, uh,
look for this coon's eyes and by the light we could see
their eyes and after they saw their eyes then we could
shoot um out.

BS:

And what would you, what would you do with it after you
caught it?

AS:

We'd take the coon, skin it, tan it's hide, sell it's
hide and eat the meat.

BS:

What did the meat look like?

AS:

Well the meat, the meat it looked like kind of a brownish
color, redish like color.

BS:

Were they, were they real greasy?

AS:

They was good if they were fix,
they were good.

BS:

Were they greasy?

AS:

Greasy?

BS:

Um, mmmo

AS ~

r.1° 1

BS:

Spice wood limb?

if they were . fixed right

1 T ,_
. ,ouldn' t say they were greas y.
There's a certain
way you can fix um that it, uh, they're, they're not greasy.
l ~l;.ink we use to cook them in what they called a spice
wood limb.
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AS:

Yeah, we'd go out and get some spice wood 1 imb :3.

BS:

Well what, what's that, a spice wood limb?

AS:

It's a bush, and uh, cook um in those limbs and that
would take the strong scent away, way from um.

BS:

Uh, huh.

AS:

And they were really good.

BS:

Did you ever go fox hunting?

AS:

Do what?

BS:

Fox hunting.

AS:

Oh yeah, I've killed a many of grey, grey foxes and some
red foxes.

BS:

And how did you do that and how did.

AS:

We had, uh, hounds we'd take out.

BS:

Well did you walk?

AS:

Walk, that's right.

BS:

You mean you didn't ride a horse or anything?

AS :

No,. We'd take these hounds out before daylight and they'd
start a fox and they'd probably sometimes run it for three
or four hours or a half a day.

BS:

Um, rnmm.

AS:

And we would, uh, station ourselves out in the mountain
~~ere we thought the fox would come along and usually
there's three or four of us, and uh, usually somebody
WvuiJ kill it, shoot it with a shotgun or a rifle when
it came by.
Then we took, uh, the uh, fox, skini1ed it,
and uh, send it's hide away. Sometimes we'd get as much
ct s , oh eight or ten dollars for our grey fox hide and
sometime:; we'd get twenty five or thirty dollars for a
red fo x hide.
Uh, fur prices back then were much higher
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What else you want?

BS:

Allright I want to know about, uh, when you use to court
(laughs) .

AS:

Now I don't want to tell that.

BS:

Now daddy come on (laughs), how did, did you take, uh,
your girlfriend out or whr.1.t did yo,1 do, did you go visit
her at her house?

AS:

As I said before we didn't have any roads back then, not
in Martin County where I grew up, uh, we had to walk about
everywhere we went unless we rode horseback. Sometimes
we ' d ride horseb a ck .
If you had a girl way up there four
miles away, why you'd either have to walk o-::- rid ,~ hor -,ehack .
Didn't have no way of t ransportation like they do today.

BS:

Did you stay all night with her parents ?

AS:

Oh yeah.

